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Volume IF, ~o. l l 
News 628-5301 
The University 
Tuesday, Seph!mber 29. ll/92 
Sports 
Tigers go to 0-4 
Thl· Furl I I.,ys St<¼tc lootb,dl tl' .. tm rt>cordl!J its fou r th 
111-.!-, pf tlw ~e,1~on S .. lturd ,l:,; ..i t the L'niver ~i ty uf \:l•-
l1 r,1~ h.,\-Kt.1<lrnl'Y· See p.ige -l. 





lion and it is uur jub 111 provide ad111in1sua11 ve 
support to allow them tu l><X omc a rt: t:ugnw:d 
group on campus." 
in~ about snual orienUlliun,'· Shapiro said . 
" ' [111, ostracism togclher with Lht! isolation 
of ).!r\W, Ill)! up !;a)' in the rural H1hlc bdt 
caibL'S \ uun)! ,~opk to bi.' fearful and dc-
p1 c,~cd · 11, 11 ,o 111ut:h bccau,c of whu thcy arc 
hut hL'CHl,L' ,,t h11w others Lrc.,t tl\c ni ." Shap1 ru 
,aid. 
Scoll said the group is very de.dirntcd. com· 
m1 tted am! serious about educating the uni-
versity and the community. 
Melissa Chaffin 
Copy editor 
Applicauun for aum 1s~1011 a.s :.1 l'ampu~ ur-
ganit..ition is almost assured for the Western 
Kansas Gay and Lesbian Services. 
"Others need lO be cducalCJ about the dil -
1crc'.r11 se.11.ua! uricntati~ms that arc amung our 
~orn:ty . By funning th is gruup. it will enable 
us tu begin the c.duc.atiun.'' Scott said. L.1:..1 Heath. chair of the ·millcnt mgani,.a-
tion~ cornmiucc, said the WKGLS will n.:-
Thrce Fon Hays State stu(.knL, wtll N' uw,- cei,c full support oft.heir fom,ation on cam-
eling to Columbia Un1vcrs11y in ~cw York pus. 
Cily next week to attend the l'nil!.:d :--;ation, " \\'KGLS ha~ apptkd for ~cognitiun as a 
"It is import.ant that we tX! supportivl' a, we 
lnok at the d ivn:-:c issues on campus. a.ml 
through sludent affair~ and ~tudenl he.illh we 
arc auemptin~ t\l du that." Dawson said. 
WKGLS was the brainchild of ~1an:m 
Shapiro. associate tlirc.clOr of the Hay,; hranch 
of Planned Parenthood. and P:1tti S<.:ott , dirL'C· 
tor of student health scrvic:c,. 
" I kit tht·rt· .... a, a need to pn.m dc support 
and I knew that Paui wa, knuwkdgc.ablc. 
rnrin~ anll wry sensiti vc to the need.~ of gay 
and lesb ian , tudcnL,.'' Shapiro said. 
Sponsor for WKGLS is Rose Arnhold, as-
:-a<.·i.atc professor of sociology . 
"There is a whole lot to be learned about this 
sub1cct of sexual orientation and t.herc are 
many w ntribut.ions to be made by the gay 
popofation," Arnhold said. 
Charter Review Conference. campus organi1.ation and. ;,is yet, h..m: not 
These students arc: Frank Kohlas..:h. Hay!< rcccm;d formal approval. They submitted a 
senior; Audrey Nogle. Abilene sophomore \.'\Hl~titutiun with by-laws and a swtcment uf 
and Jennifer Valenzuela. Kansas City ~opho- nondi~t:riminalion anu now it is unly a maucr 
Shapim said the 11uitiv,1tH!ll fnr su1n in~ Utl' 
group was to provide: a safe and "'-·rurc ,,·ui11 f: 
in which to meet in a so•.:iat , ,:tt ing. 
Tl1t' plan., tor an organi1.ational mccung 
\l.l'fC ~p rcad throughou t Ult' -:ommuni ty by 
\l.md of mouth. According to Arnhold, ~·cry little is known 
about how se ,r.ual onentalion develops. but il 
more. ol tim,::· !kath ,aH.i. 
··we were intcrc., LL·d in ft1rn1111~ a g.iy and 
h:shian group h,·,;:1u.,,' Wt' k rim \ that tl1t', c 
stud,:nt, face a lot uf hP~tility and rcje~·tion in 
oursociCt)· (!uc towidcsprcati misunderstand-
,\ ct:ording to Shapiro, 1-l students were 
presen t rm th<: first meeting and from there 
th~ y m~ani1.ed and put tog.ether the ..:onsutu-
tion and by-law ,;_ 
WKGLS 
To page 3 
The conference is Oct. J-4 . an<l the FHSt' Jim Oaw,un. vice prc~idcnt of stuLli:11t af-
students will be joining 300 other students fairs, said. "There is a nccti for that organ11.a-
from around the world to discuss the United 
Nations charter refonn. 
The conference is sponsored by the World 
Federalist Associauon and the Columbia Uni-
versity Model Cnited :,..;atiuns program. It will 
be a simulation of a spccifk type of UN 
meeting lO review lhe charter. 
Jay Ovsiovitch, a.~sistant professor of po-
litical science, is !he adviser to the FHS U 
students who will be auendmg. 
The year 1995 will mark the 50th anniYcr-
sary of I.he LlN. Ovsiovitch said one of the 
sponsors asked for a revkw tO discuss differ-
ent aspects of the: CS charter and C\aluJtc its 
effeclivencss. 
Kohlasch !said, "One of thi:: rca~on~ that this 
was fom1ed sp.:cificall:, for charter rcncu. is 
one of the goals is w sho~ kadcr~ of the L'. ~ . 
that the youth of the n:.nwn ,c..: ;1 need tor 
change." 
When the sludcnt~ arc at th \'.' ~t111tcri:111.:e. 
they will break off rnw wmm11t1:c,, v. h1ch 
have been assigned a ..:nunt.r~ w rcprc-,cnt. 
The commiucc wit\ make an: r.::cllmmi:nda-
tions they feel are nc~C\\i.!Iy ba.~<l on their 
research, Ovsiovitch :-31d. 
Kohlasch said hi.- U.Jmmiuce r-:prc,cnL;.; 
Haiti in a disLu,~ion of the t:~·~ rnk in 
international d1:-;armamcnt • .1.mi the difficulty 
of enforcing intcmauo,i.ill:, \cnfie(l ann ,r.:cm-
trol ueaues . 
:--;ogle and her wmmittce -... i11 reprc">Cnt 
Paraguay's problem~ relate,(! to L .S . p,-:a-:e 
keeping and restructuring 
Valer11.uela and her cornrn1ttcc '"-111 ,1~.ak 
for Bulgaria in arguinl! env1rnnmental h,uc~ 
affecting l:xHh 1n<lu,tnali1ed .rnd de\Clllp111g 
nations . 
··There arc plans t, 1 r,rc-...:nt th~· rr,ulL, , "f 
Lhe conference, to Lhl· <..;c-. r..:w· .• Ciencr.1i · of 
the C S.1:· he -.aid. 
The umfercncc ""ill r..: r:,,j,k up 11 i 2'1J to 
3()0 student\ from 2" ~" ur1tr1c, 
Spcalc.erc;will intlude Hrn1.1:nin !! h·rcn...1. 
chief proc;ecutor in th,· S urc rnhurg ·., ar :.. rime 
trial~. and Amha,<-a(k tr Llarahy. who 1~ ·a 
member of the Pennan~nt \11-..,u in of the Mah 
Republic of Eg~pt to the l · S The confrreni.,r 
will al.-.o feature numcrou, "ther ,r,,:-akrr, oo 
L:--.; from the t · ' .,nd n. ,11 .;:o\t'nmic nt.a! 
organ11.at11 in, 





adf amimuhc 1992 Fort Hav, St.a~ Home- . 
conin1 festivities he a., Grand ! 
~I at l:hc annual parade. ! 
President Edward Hammond ...a,d i~ ! 
plemtidthal Dole ha.,; chrr<.en to accept th<" 
IDrilmOft e:a:&ended to htm hy FHSl' 
la addicion IO playin1t a part 1n the 
•• rt eed activities, Dote ,..,11 al<:0 be pre-
llea&ed will\ the Pre<;u:knr·s A.,ard. 
Hr *1 .-id 
""(Dole) will be die third recipien( ri the 
Pi I 5 's A-nrd. which ru:opiza die 
LI I I I 11 a QI I perpi 's hfeume done-
........ -..enitl. 
Rn lad ad Dote driv,ng 
bee in bttpinc FHSU ~nin.z ttr nt"' 
sitacebllllildinaprojectmo,.111g for .. ,ard. I 
AtdtrOllp ii is an elec,1ion y~r. I 
• a Md_, ht feds FHS U ii noun•-
- WIiien( NK1I ill c:hoet"e fOf ..... ,. ..._.l _, il he waa Rapub,b-
Q:; m K+c. le ..W llil lie oa 
• 
... 
•• _., '-.~ --
~-., 
Blake Vacurll/Ph oto editor 
Duane We-.t, Democratic candidate for L'.S. Congress, c;peaks to a group in front of the 
\1emoriat Lnion hiday .afternoon. The ,;emi•rttired Garden City .attornt-y w rl l be ch allenging 
inn.imbent l'at Robert!'. for the First District stat. 
Legislators take Hays art tour 
In the eye of the beholder 
Crystal Holdren 
' ,/•:, :;; : I c,; ,v f•rl1tc 1r 
i,.,...1n,.b i<·,1,i.11, ,r, . ..._ :·rl', •fi .,n1p1J , :· t' , t :•r . 
!.1 , :, ·•Hlfl,.: :t., ,hftr~r nt .1~ , ,·ntN, 
. . ,~ t 1I::J ,.:~)1d1 . r , r, tJ t;·,1· 1i1Tt', !1lf , if 
.1.,;r: in: .:., ·\.r:-:1~nrn!.-1l rr l.:t!J ,•r:,. '"ud ttic J, )Jt)I 
1 ,,n,::, : llN' , ,n Art, .m,l ( "1 J!r11r<il Rr ,.c,ir; h 
: ~ :·\·f··-..t't:r.1:, ... ~· , .tnd ,nc, '->··n.,r ,· 
, ..... 1'. .·~ : ., ~~ .i < 1J:·c:1 ;.' \~.t: ,! 1.1 '. :. ,:~ 
.1·•: .1;'.: :; i ,11 ~,...· .. . t . 1:", h ..... u,! :'·:,. ,• :!1 : :~1HC(' 
' •fl~ . •!:~ . ... • ,,"A ·',:. • ( '.~:,;;:. : · , :~ , .t! A'"' '.~. t ·, :· 
' , '.: ::' .. :.1!: 1;, . ! ' ~'. , , •'".,t ~ : A .\ ' '. : , . t , \.' , t : "w' : " 1,t 
... , 1.~r:--.: .: "' .\ ; ! ~L~ii1r.., 1n,! ~.,~ · r h<" 
"""".1<... ,r, ... ~, .: "'-,\, . rr41t:-d .i,·.1,t.1n .. t 1l"hi -. om 
-::,::t, .. . b ::1:, , , ,mr,.,J:N'. 'ti! 1hr .in .r. . .,rrr 
:;."';;--s-.r..Ar:: :"r,,,u ~~ ;n "''1~'-':I' ;.· -' .ltr:lnt th.1t 
L .:· .. \( ' -·~:;;A; .1t;tr-. t11,r 
' ti("r :-- "~1,~ :!v °7'l~1:-- L, \.1, , ,f :hi,. 1 1 r:1m 1ttrr 
, .1.~ :,· ';r .:- '.~,r ··· · :· · ::,·r ..rr '. ~ t' 
,.,.,~.._ .n ~• Lt.IC .it. .r...! ........ !~ ..... --:: .:-. ~he . .. ~c j: : ..>t"r • 
: ~.- . --.~- ,;:"i ::, • )\ ('{':': 'd h'. 
11 ti, l'I\' 1111,k1t1HH1t·,l. 111 rnJ, N' rt thl' , "'-;111 1 to 
pl.1lt" cmph;i-1 , rn 0 11c arr.a 01 .rn"ther that 
h.L,n ' t t\<.'l'll thL're .. 
\ ' iqan ll;1mmo1 1t \. l :n1v('r\1t~ fir,t tacty. 
--a1ci th1qrir, wa., 1mp.,rtanl In Rq1rt' . ..cn1,1t1ve 
Bil l Whdum I l) Kan~\ ( ·11\ , hc1. .rn-..c " he 
frc I., an 1, 1mr- 1r1.1n1. " ' hi.· .... :mt, t11 m;1k ,· -i1re 
tht'. f11ncl1n11 1, thrn· .. 
\I,. l"lo m -wwl. ··1 1hinl,. , ,111 . .i 11 .J h 11m;in1 -
:rc,, ,!fr Jri rmpnrl.11\I i.iu·1 , ,! il\111 ..: ;md I 'm 
. a ::11ri l~ ;.:Id!! thr lr~1 darurr . i. ,,,. :.· 11.1, r a 
, t,111d 1n~ • , .01r111 11cc of Moch :.'i, · h ... ... . 111 , : the 
..('n.1tr 
< >IN'n ..;-11d rt <.<'cmr.1 th.ii r , · r . •-. • l . : :1 :he 
H.i " :ir:-a -..,:1, twd 1r. inthr an .. , ~,r:1 d ;, , ..... S ~ 
~1<! .:.hr fr lt lh1, u.a~ ,tr\ rn, , s1r.1 .::n. 
··Pi-r<.onalh fnrm~,;rlf. th<' ,·\ ;- r,i!I frfiing 
.,f rrnk and h<"" mam pr, '!' Ir .ur hrm1 
!Po,:hcd tw thr Mt.~ in th1, ,·,,mrnun1t, he-
1-..·ffn th<' d1ffrrrnt a.:r ~r,,11p,.1h.1(, · ... hat ' s 
:mprr.,~d mr.·· Ok-en .:1,-1 
',Th<- trip ,,f :hr li-i,:1 , l:11,,,, h.1, xrn a 
1,J1nt rn, ,<•i:t tx-1·..1.~n Fon fla ·, , .1'.1, ! :~1r H.1yi 
-\Ns c .-"1rxtl an.I H1<:1,r1-:.al '- •, 1<'1, _·· \tr,. 
Hamm1),1d -a 11! 
The ,,,mm 11t r r , t<;tU-cl ,11 :fr r~nt ,11r, nn 
.and off .:.ampw.. N1u&hoft ~J. 
Western challenge 
Duane West to take on Roberts 
Scott Legleiter 
Staff writer 
Speaking to a group of about 100 
students in the quad la~t Friday. Duane 
West. Democratie 1:andidatc for L' .S. 
Congrcss. c.xprc~sed hi., view~ on 
numerous issues while giving hts idc.a.s 
on how to put Amcnca back on track. 
West.a ~cmi- retircd :.momc~ trurn 
G:mkn C11:, . 1~ again chalknpne: In-
c uml'l'llt P J t Rotx-n., tur the f irst Dh· 
t.rll°l -..:;H In 191!0 _ Wt'st launched a 
fi\ l' .,,. l'd. ~.mlp..ui~l J!,'.Jt !1't R,llx:n~. 
but )ih l rCCC l\lll);! 3, pcr:.:cnt or U1.:: 
\ Oh' 
Citing hb opponent 's loss of \:On-
t.act with the \ mer'$ o f Kansas as his 
rcaso!l for entering the race . West 
fee ls there must be a change of lead-
er-hip on alt lc,d~ of government. 
"Th.:: people "'-ho ha,e been run-
ning r.he country lurthe p.i-t 12 year~ 
have ~'en mortgaging yo ur cconomn: 
future. your ch ildren \ cconomr, fu -
ture and your gr.indchildrcn ·, cm· 
nom1c future," West said. " It' s ob-
sc ene. it' -, wrong. 1t'~ cnrn1naL and 1t 
ha, to ;;cop" 
Wcstal, o at~kcd Robertrnn vot-
ing him,clf d 4 (J percent pay nu,c . 
hav rnt,: hh children on h1 ~ pa~roll. 
an<l votmi-; Im the -.a , 1ngs and loan 
bail"ul. ·"' h1~ h ,.., tl l ,.o , t a.n e'-lim.itc d 
S..: .lll 'Ill ior ever) pcr" ,n 111 the d1-.tm t 
fie ,aid. "Peork arc llrc<l of ha\·. 
mg l>IJr ckl. trd puhh'- l )! tic 1al\ aL ting 
as rna., tc r,; m'-lL',11l o f the ,cr-.·am, t11c:, 
should Ix: . Wc 'w got to have lea(lcr -
shi r m W a.,hm gton D ( . . that .~ . .., h.a t 
the ~ountr:, "lad mg." 
Th,: hr;;t D1str1LI mcl udc, M w un-
ue , , M< 1.r/l't 1 people , and ~pan, v)1 
mile, fnim wc,l l t 1 CdSl. 
Wc,t ,t1ti the hi~.::,t 1m,hlcm l,1, . 
1n.: .-\ rnl·r; , ;.i 1,)(l.t:,, " the ta, k oi tni-t 




"We have tu go about pulling 
people back into the jXllitil:a l process 
anu restore the people · s be lid in gov-
ernment." West said. 
On the economy. West advocates 
invest.ment ta,. 1:rcdiu; which gives 
ta.\ breaks lo l'tus im:sse~ !hat create 
new jllb~. 
If elected, Wests.aid he ...,ould sub-
mit a bal.rn~·cd budget amendment 
"'hi~h .... uu ld r..-c.juirc: b'.l.m;1kcrs :rnd 
the f'i"c '.'i1d..:nl to pa-;s a balan-:..:d buJ-
£et. or they "'-Oulu not ge l paid . 
.-\crnrct1ng tu West. the nat11)n mu , L 
crc~lle ;.i "combinawon progri1Jn .. to 
overhaul the current health care , y,; -
tcm. 
We st ~aid. "We cannot afford to 
ha..-e the cum!nt s: stem going the 
...,·ay II has been." 
Long-term care. prescnption drug,. 
Jnd a rollback m He.ii th Care C<hb ,!I-: 
all problem~ the new rk dlth Car-: 
Pmpillil should addrcs·,. Wc,t ,aHI. 
In the area of EducaLJon.. W6t 
docs nut belicv~rowmg money at 
the problem 1s the so lution. Inst.cad, 
West behc\·cs grealcr rnnccntrat.i un 
m the areas of Head Stan. college and 
t.radc -.ch,X>I will help allcv1atc prob-
lems w1lh the educauon system. 
"We're l'iavmg far to many lod, 
gro·"' up"" 1thuut any moral or t: Ullt J I 
val ue ,." West said. 
E.cn though Wc<.t feels ahoru ,in " 
v.ron~. he he l1e ve , that a "" oman 
\ho•dd ha\ e a freedom to t;hoos,c "ib 
a mailer of their pcN1n.al l1r><:rt~ Jnd 
rc lig1ous frcc.dom ." 
Weca com: ludcd his t.alk h:, tel lin g 
the q udenL~ h1 ~ campaign 1<. gom~ 
-.... el l ;mo 1f clcctc-0 . he wolilll r rom1 ~ 
to q.1 yin clo,;;c .;ont.act "'- nh the p:opk 
oi the h1g Firc;t D1stnc1. 
" \l.'c 'vc i,:rn to irnd a,.., a:, " f ,c..1:,. . 
1ni,: 111 t,1u,..h 14 1th r,cupte ..ind :·m 
gorn~ to ,fo JU-t tha t." We , t -...ml 
:i.1:":'lr:.YN1 ui.1. ··-;··i-11~ :~ ,1 fa.: 1-f1n<l1niz tnp 
:: ·' " : !Y.-t·~-.a~ tn jl'rl morr (or 1thc-
'"' ' '"'• ;: :~.1: _- ,-.11 1,! ,H1 ('lll)ICl"'mr 1( lhe \ fin(! 
SOO'l<' of lf1<'<;t' '-lit'.\ wen- Pr1r Fc-l 1C"n St11-
d1Cl, MM.-.-Thom.-. Gallery . fkach,&hm,dt 
Perlomunjl Art.c. Cencn and Su·m~rR Mu-
~um 
MtmMn of~ Joint Cocnmitttt on Arts and Cultural R.esoalt'N IW't'i" a tour of 
Stem~ MNIOli~ MutieuDl yflll!!l'da:,. Tlwir u,- mnstswd °' IINlinl all., and 
cultural ,it-n in H~ .-Id on umpu-. 
The University Leader 
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You can't go home 
"You can never go home again." 
Communication key to success 
I don't know who said it, but they were not far 
from the truth. 
It's funny how thi~gs can change so much in so 
little time. · · 
Going home to Great Bend Friday night for a 
football game between GBHS and Wichita South 
was not like going home at all. -
. Faces have changed. It seems like the only thing 
that remains are the buildings that my friends and I 
terrorized for three long years. 
GBHS has a new principal. After 28 years, Don 
Halbower retired as the beau man at the school. 
The football team seemingly is on the right track. 
Although they are just 1-3, there is a new enthusi-
asm in Great Bend. 
. The record may not seem like much, but it is still 
better than the 27 -game losing streak the team suf-
fered from 1987-90. 
1 
At least no one is terrorizing the football coach 
with harassing phone calls as someone was doing to 
the old football coach in '87, my senior year. 
To make matters worse, the stud of the football 
team is a guy who we would never let play with us 
when we were kids, because he was too small. 
Friday night he ran . .back two 70-plus yard touch-
downs in G .B.'s dissappointing 23-20 loss to 
WSHS. 
Although you can go home again, things are never 
the same. 
Letter Policy 
The Cniversity Leader encourages reader response. 
Leners co the editor should noc exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All le[[ers must be signed. no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to inc lude their hometown and d assifkations. and 
faculty and staff are asked to includ-! their ti tles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may bl! held over until the next 
issue. 
The ed itonal staff reserves the ri ,g~t to condense and edit 
letters accord ing to available :- pa<.:e and Leader style. Publi -. 
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous signature~ on a letter if space 
does not allow for all name\ to appear. 
' -
Guest Columns 
The Cniversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on the ir views. 
Ed11onals run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to 
7(X) word s. 
The ed1ron al staff re serve<, rhe right to condense and e<lit 
articles according to availahle space and Leader style. . I 
"Communic'itiun 1s Ll11: ki:y lU 
sm:cess." Success in what·., 
In friendships, org.ir111.ational 
functions. fam ily u11 1ty. bus111t·:;~ 
rnauers. almost c,·cryl11111g w t' 
cncowitcr in life rc4u1 r1.: :-. -.:rnn111uni-
ca1ion and effc~ ll·,c , u111muni, a111m 
at that 
Wh y then , dll ,H: lx:;:s1 arnund the 
bush when trying to rda) a mc,,Jt'.l" 
or feeling to another im.l1v1llu.11'.1 
Why do we insist on wlkin~ .i bu ut 
someone or somcl11ing l'Ch1n1I 1he1r 
back instead of going uirt:ctly tu thl· 
source and rcsoh mg the aror. 
Why do WC ASSC~1E SOnll'Oflc' 
undcrst.ands ur knows what v. c ;m· 
talking abo ut when they du not h~l\ ,' 
the slightes t idea what'" ..- xpc,·tcd 111 
them? 
"Why ask why')" Bc.:au::;.: 
communication is an cssentiul pan 
of our lives that is uftcn abu~,·J ,1nd 
taken for granted. 
There defini te Iv n,'cd~ to b,' ;1 11 
improvement in th is ar.:a . bc·l.'atH ' 
our whole well h.:m~ ll,•pcml, 11 11 
effective <.:ummuni~·Jt ion. 




bad situation because no one took 
the time to EFFECTIVELY commu-
nicate. 
Relying on others LO convey 
messages for us is a lazy habit that 
leads to many pilfalls. 
For example, what if that message 
never arri ves at the proposed 
destination? Worse yet. what if that 
message upon arriving, is totally out 
of context , portraying a different 
message altogether? 
There is also the individuals ' 
feelings to consider. whether it be 
the person who gave the message or 
the person who was LO receive the 
message. 
When lhac message arri\·es out of 
context, feelings can be hurt, 
imponant plans rnuld be -.:hanged 
unnecessarily. busincs~s damagc<l . 
respect am! trust lost. an.I the list 
goes on. 
La1:k of cffcct1vc 1:ommu1w.:at1un 
can lead to bitu: r feelings and 
emoti ons u,at should never h.J H' 
occurred if the situation was h11 ht'.JJ 
on in a matun: an.J profess ional 
manner. 
The majority of us arc busy 1)1.'0plc 
who havl! little time fur misi:omm u-
nication. The Lime it lakes Ill n: , l1>rc 
the damage done by 
mi S(; ommunicating is time ,me rnuld 
six:nd in doing homework or 
something more produ.: tive. 
Going diri:<: tJ} 10 thi.: .-.our:.:c 1f 
you arc unsure abou t a uirnmc:nt 
that w:.is heard throui! h the '\:r;ipc-
vine" is a glxxi way to pro.:vcnt hurl 
feelings while hindcrinb any d:.una~c 
that might occur oc.:ausc of rnnfu-
s1on. 
Often in this imJ)(!rici.:t v..mlJ . 
many of us lean towan.l ncpt1,c 
w.iys. Lhriving on lhc misfortunes lit 
others. How ,ad' 
Ha,c you \.!\·cr thrO',\ n \ our bum 
uu l on Lhc p ,,und l lhll'.J -1, 11 1:1 ; ; ;, · 
tm,h, Wld thcn la1.1.•r Ill ~uur 1111,1'11-
lune. su:pr":d In ' \\ llll.lllll.' i:I ,,·.' 
gum·> 
Wi:' \c all hL·ard th:.: , .1~, 11 ~. ··\ hJ t 
1:omes arounJ p ,c, an n1n.l ·· W ,·I:. 
thl' gum ill ust.r;iLH> 11 1., ., !:, •1 ,,I 
e.,:.implc of tJ1 i.-. 
Doc., it not , ,.-,.·n1 , 11, ;1:1c'f t1 > ,11· 
k1ml tl1ings ;md \\ 1,h r, 1r l.. 1:i.l tL ;r1~, 
10 hap~n tu ,Hh:.: i- . tll.111 tt,: 
upp..1~11!: ·.1 b p..•,1;111~ II ll h _,:,,11:c'. h > 
,:omc t,.ick ;ui-1 ~ r l.'l.' I ~,1u :111k c·nd. 
\1y point tx:m~. 11 ~uu .ire In thl· 
habit uf m1s1ntL-rpr,·u11i,: 1 •n l'Uf1'1 •.,c 
or a,lding Ju1, y t1Jt,,h Ll• a , ,>II \ c•r,a-
tlun Ju,a tu \11 , p,-.:.: 1h1n;, 1,1•. t:1,·n 11 
I ~ lu ~L•Ur Ji-.hh .1JlL1;:c· ik .. i.i, , 111 
tile ~·nJ II "' 111 -t 'rll c' t'.1 , 1-. lo> l: .1t.:a 
~l1u. R::rm: rnt-..: r. ···.d;_,t , , ,:: ic·, 
J flJ UIIJ g01..·, JrPllthi: " 
(iL),l J ( UIJl [\\U l l k JII < ' 11 I , 1:; , ' , 'I l .llll 
in so man :, w ;i:, , . It 1, \ :t.d 1:: ,•u:· 
~u,:1l'. ty 1t' ¼t" \l. ~lt ll ~'\h,1::·, .: r.. --u l~ ... l \) 
pr~\ ail . 
\, t I ~JrllCr,)rl' lJl II II" l'i lc' li tu;';',':I 
riy Jc~· idem. But 1f .:J:: 1:h: c'.1r l: .mJ 
h:.indlcd pr111\:r l:,. 11\.1:,:, ,::,,,-::: , 
"·an fl<.' ··nip;'~·J 111 :11,• :··, ;,! .. 
-:_:t,) 0 
'Who is the guy on the yearbook cover?' 
After a lengthy wait. the year-
books arc final \>· here . Tv.o \I. Cc ks 
ago the Memorial Cn1on was filled 
v.ith people lined up to ,c t thctr 
copy of the ' 92 "Revcilk ... 
Though I 14·as not a ~tudcnt here 
ta~l semester . I too ....,a, 1ntcrc .... Lcd 1n 
the latest copy of the Fon lfo:,, Swtc 
annual. 
...._ ____ __ ;
Christian Wallingford 
Staff writer 
hopes of fi ndmg a cull me and the 
identity of the mys tery man on thi: 
cover of thousands of yearbook..\. 
To my surpm,c and l11~ma:,. U"ll!r,' 
was nolhrng. ~ u herJld1ni,: uf th~ 
myster:, ma n·, J~h1 .::·. emc·nt, , n,, 
declaration of h" , u~ r-, t.ml,,m. r,,,1 
even a n.unc. l .,. a., ;,t J lu" . 
I .i ,kt.:<l . 
Ailcr m ~ Ion; , l'Jr~h . ;: t,;rn , , ><JI 
that the rn),,tiT: rn .1 :1 1, J " n" r,-
pcr :'.(>n" or at lca.,t J :1un-,tu,k:·.1 
The ,hallo·.., in Ll1c t'i.i, .: 1, .-\ri .! :, 
St..1r, 11,:1. th..:.·<;: :-,-~1:r, , ,. ·, 
J .. .. Hh.!r !.1" , t:d1u,r l'hi.: ;)r:, :. : :, 
dC.·d~n~<i ln r~"rri..· , -..:nt · .... .. .. . ;·<r .. . :,.' 
1,1 :,',.:- ,im tt , •I tL,' ·:: ·, ·.T, :: .. : i ,· 
, ,,n. ,·pt. 
Puhl11.:at1on of the anicle\ 1, not guaranteed. _J 
\\'hen l picked up the h11ok. th,· 
ftr, l thtng I nollu~d -wa., lh t: ll> \ c·r 
~fore spc_;1f1c.ill ) , I rH,tk l 'd tJ1l· {runt. I ac;sumed that since this guy 
picture that graced th~ LI> \ ::o r. ·1 k ·.-.as on the front cover of a college 
\ 1:, 1n4 u1, 1u i. c n:it uI'-' hJJ rur.:t·, I 
1h1<i , 1mplc 4uc-t111n of 1,k'nUt;, 1r: ., 
a 4ue, t, Smu; r ,Im u n "The t ·1,1 , c·: -
~l l), l .c:.idcr" ,t.111. r 'J. 11 r k ,1:( 1(;r .. 1 
,carhook ~wff m,1i1 h,: r, .,1 11 .. 1,t 
every da>. So It ,i:.:m~·,1 lll~!-Ji :.h.11 
asktng the yca:t. ~,k ,',\11..r ·.i. ould t°'· 
the nc,;t lu,:1. :,1 , t,·p in m:, ,111 ::'. ,t S,1 
The L n;vcr<.lt '.• 1.-<:adcr. rie <1ffic1al hm fl ay s State 
, tL,dC:",t nc:: w<,papcr. h puhl hhc.l every Tuc~ay and 
r n day tl( .: e;:>t dun n~ un:vcr\tty hoi 1dayc,, c-,_arninat111r. 
;v::-11 111 ! \ or c,pe -: 1a!I ~ .rn n11u:1'-e() ,icca., 1on , 
I ·n, i ~ne~ e~;tonah .ire :he v1ev. , "i :he ed itor tn .: hid 
.1:1.l d, , nn! ne~:c<i,;ff:h ~cr-:~-(-r-,: ::,~· \: e,.._ , ,,f the ,:.i:-:· 
<,:-::, c, are l,....:att:1! ;:: P:, ~c :; H.i:: ;,).~_ li,1 :-\ . ~'.') 
,,-1,1 ,: .1/JlJ(J ·r~--:c :c :~;")~llr',l' '. ;;; ;~,t"v:-~ :, 11i: 'l t1:.'"' "~r,; 
~: .H!fi,! ... ~~";-;;":l, 1r, .1~~,. ;' .. t : t~ ~ : ,S, !:·. ~:: :cf·,, ~l~~l! 
:: .. 1.: "'~ ..... :1r:i "~ :-.1::: , .:~~· s ~::; ~=- :,(.",I ~ The l.c.11!c ;, 
.~: ; ::-:~~•!r,! .'\ ~ ~ic .;.. ~~:---.. i:r,i ;I~ .. 1: :, ·~'" ~ ,~h on and (, { f 
~ J:--;~ ~~J'\ 
·r :-,;:-,! ;,i, , ;-" 1<.: ,i.:r ; ' ;:.i ;,: J: Ha~' P;;hl l l'!l~ll I~ 
,1( v, 
:: c.,r: -:--.g~. :. 1 :- :·-~:--,·:·. 
R,~ ( i1!:n~ EJ1t....,.. ::- • •.ie: 
4- n:-.e J.-"'1:-.e: ~~::.~ ~.'. .: . . , 
"'.° Jr.,~, ?.~, A. .! ~..l:u.:e: 
K .ati<" K,1,-,<": . , ·~uLt.! :.. '. 
C"ryiw H~t\ ~r : ,~,, !',!::,'If 
~ ehaa ~fir.. t.T- te :~ 
7:-a..: , \l,,"h1tlo: ll ( ·"'r' /',!i:,y 
Am~ ~ICC)'. Sports od11a 
Rot-r.n Ternll. ('~ 111 
Rl.ut '. .11.: ::.."ll . ~"o(.1td1t, >f' 
°'."~:I\ I\ \ k1r."'° . .\,t~l~tal'l ( ;' /1('(, 
""1Jir,r 
1:r ti, : .•• ,.,-.. ~:-. . c~c ,l'(ulau.~. 
::.an,aae: 
Rrttc, 1 : .. -,flC'ri . (o-(' 1n= u~th )r. 
:-:'\A:"~~ 
1 ·:-::-: t ti:-. .1 )L~~ re, P. 11~1:')('., ~ 
~er 
L.Jnn Ann HununJ'Of'I. A4j~~r 
picture is of a rclauvcl:, r Lun yearbook. he must oc a rclat1vcl y 
looking man 1n the l" rq:ruund ..,; ;,l prominent figure. 
the ,hado 1o1.· of ;1 rna11 in r !;c h.1., Since most pictures in JOumal istic 
grr,und. publications have cullmes. a 
l hJ \ C , c.cn rr.;m :, .·~·Jr! ••<> "- -., sentence tha tc,plains what the 
th1~ wa~ the fir ,1 1,n(' I h.id -.('l·: , :h.,: picture 1s of and why it t.~ s1gni fi -
h3t\ a p1l t11rc o f :1 pc r,011 ,1 n 1h·. cant. l opened the fmnl cover in 
Reveille responds 
,\ , ed itor of the l ,.. : i~nr,li, 
· ould ill:t: tu ,,r"· ... i r ,1 :·. -' ,F,,·-: .. :. · 
ad,.!rc,...cd In , t lc11,·; t, , :: ., : d ,; .. : ,:. 
la. ... , ·,A.erk·, t ·n1'-'-'r,1i .. i ,· .. ,.h·i 
11'11hl1,au,1n \;.r, ,ll~. Sq -1r :nr, ·: .· • 
, 1,n, ,·n 11n~ Ilic R. n,·&i lC' , • , 1·. , : . , ,:. 
111 fl<'"', event, a: h1rt i l.1·, , \ :. ,1. 
!-i r, 1 uf all. "'1' i: 1,i-: ;,:.111 r:, -: 
rhc , ""cr.i.gc o f thr :·car·, r r ;· :-
e.£tJ m the fall -c mr, tcr , ,,;,, t; .- :. 
lc·.a\C ,pa.:c oper. 1, , .• ··· '.' : .1n :, 
unripcctcd ~,<·n1 ... ~.,. t. ·:'. .1·, , ... 
ct1m n,.: th(' year 
\r ... ,,n\~i-. . ; =,1.: :· ... · :.· , : .1: · · • 
aIT n,,t ajj .:..c1,: ,;·, .,~ . ·:,c : . :: l ' ., 
~·c.i.r 1f ,k .a(l11ill' \ .Ht ~ , ,....,,! :· · 
pnnt1ni. ;-,rr-... t<., :, .lr'. J·. ··,: .t : : • 
mu , 1 either r3, a late JX'~ .. 1i1, •.,,. . 
"'e rt"C e, ve our ..: .:r1~ : if :~ r R • . .. 
!arM 1n t~ ~ .ar 
1k pa~-< 1n • h1 .. ": \ '., :! . ... ,1r.l 
'-1 ~ S, hm,ctt an,!\!, ,.-.• : , ,'I:· 
rrfrr:-~~ -:_ l l ' 1n L"i~1: :~!::·~ ~f' : .... .. 
t'f1:1 l t": , '1(1 ' ~-' ' ~ - ,t :--.. : ~,. : ,• ',# I /' 4 ~ 
~ pr.-t1vrl ~ \I. c • a 1tl',l .inti! 1~1· 
18lt'.c;t 11a tc P,.1~~1 !'-~ 111 ,.c I _- ,~.,le I. 
;l"verai r of :,",e t,~ nl~ 
Andy Stanton 
Guest columnist 
Thirdly. t.hc Reveil le <;.CrVe,; as a 
hLW>n cal maner for the live~ o( 
FHSL studc nL, and fac ult \· 11-.e 
'ol.'T!tcr- of the \(' ucr "'ere up<-e~ to <L:<' 
··nc ,tallvc ncwf· 1n t~ )·carhook 
Sc....,, covcrrd in l~ Rcvcll k- 1, 
1lr1crm 1ncd riy the cff~ 1 11 had oo 1L~ 
a:.>d1rncc. lh(' ~udcnt, ;ind facull :,, nf 
1·1l.Sl . 
H0 11. ad. ~ hm1dt and Jnne<. werr 
al~ upqcl ,..,m the ~(w cra~r n ( 
,ttident athlcl.C~ m t~ Sport., ,;iec11, 'fl 
Each year . the od1t()n.ll u f ~ \ 1,1 
~nver al l a.,;pccl$ of e.a<: h ~ t"'° 
n-.e ,;eet,clfl nt lhc 1QQ: 
Reveil le en~ t~~. 1M1'·1dual 
~wlknt a1Mr1e.,. cCWK:h<"-~ and ~ r 
u.aff meml'la'1 invo lvt'd ..., ,u, ~rnru 
at FHSt: 
Due tt1 the h.m 1tl'd .amount of 
space 1n the R("VC1lk and l1m1tl'd 
amount of fundtnj 1v.ulat-ile 1,) 
,ncrca.« the Q1.C of the Rc..-etl \t' . 
Nii icnal staff mutt malt<" ck-c mc.r1( 
,,n whlC.h loplC( "'111 CO~'('m1 
...~~; dtn t 
\l. 'h .. sl .. 1 kt l!, , ·.i,. n 
Rubes·., By Leigh Rubin 
_.., . -__,_ _ 
I , • -· .....-~ \ ., ~ . -v-· .'- .. _; ~, 
I I "" ,.. 'Irr.. 
'-·':::; 




loans and grants in 
First lime St.afford Loan bor -
rowers can pick up Lhcir fim-
timc chc,k in Sheridan 108. 
Students must prc~m stu-
dent idcntitication at Lhal Lime. 
lf they have not watched the 
required film, they must go to 
Custer 304. 
Checks may only be p1dcu 
up between 9 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. 
Books to publisher 
The Univcrsi1y Bookstore 
wants to remind Slll<knts that 
the book:store will begin re-
turning books hi.1ck 10 the pub-
lisher un On. 5. 
Stud.;:nLs still nL'l.!din~ tu buy 
boob <;hould wmc lo Lhc book· 
store bdon.: th('n . 
BIOOd pressure clinic 
The Student Health Center 
will conduct a blood pressure 
clinic from 9 to 11 a.m. next 
Tuesday, Oct. 6 in the lobby of 
t.he MemoriaJ Union. 
The free clinic will provide 
blood pressure checks by a reg-
istered nurse. 
AERho to gather 
The next mccLing for Alpha 
Epsi Ion Rho, a broadcasting 
honorary, will be at 5:30 p.m. 
today in the Trails Room of the 
Memorial Union. 
Hurricane collection 
TI1e Fort Ha:, s St.ate Mor~r 
Board Honor Socict>. in rnn-
junction with the FHSLi Ath-
letic A:;sociation. is :.p\)n~or· 
ing donation drop-offbo,c-; for 
the hurrit,;anc v1c11m-; of An-
drcv. and lnikt. 
Culk.:uon bv.,..: .~ Jrc Jv:.itl-
ablc ut the \1crnont1I L'n,on 
Student Scr,kc Center. 
Club to host picnic 
The Sociology Club, in con-
juncli on with the Social Work 
Club. will be having a picnic at 
5:30 p.m. today at Swinging 
Bridge Park . 
This will be a potluck event 
and dnnks will he furnished 
All mcmt.:r~ and one guest 
arc welcome . 
Upcoming interview 
!!~i'.-. :'. I ,;", l ,.' f '. / , ,\; :l ..: 1}11 
~J::. ;~,; . :h;, . . :: .;:1 :.' -~~l ;. [ ,,t ::y 
( \ :r " :1r;,Hi , ,: ,.i:1~1 :-=,·11 , _·: .r , _..1,1-
t11 ,1i. 
Thi..·:· '"' 1'. ! l°'- · in t~·~-.. 1~· ~ Ill _..'. 
[J t • \.. L' r': ! · .: i , : . : u .i : . : : ; d 
, l11 Jfl 111 I \ ~, . , I f : • · : , ,: : , ' • ' ,1, ! 
m1 n 1 ,Ir .:'.· ·· . . ,: . : , . : •. · ., ' .ir, , 
rr:.:;: )r , 
i·(,rrr , .. r. 1: , ! ,_ .1i1 -1 ; !I.:-... · 
~OJ l t;J" I - : - · < ,: .· . • ~' l. :i,.:..' ' : .. :f.l 
Singers needed 
Th,· H.,·. , 1 ·. ,::,r:,1it,:1, ('h" tr 
pl;1n\ I d i' T;,:"'-·~: t : ·.i.l> (: 1n,:crt." 
1 n thr .: n ,~-. 1 r-1_~: "-'.' .. h o' •n 
\~1·r~) t'-.'r,h 11' •r"i :~:\· -, ~~ 1 11: ! , 
1.p,·n :. · .t!! :1:1·:/ ,:.·d , ,:i~:·r, 1r: 
!h!" ... ' ( Jr.'H-:"): ; : 1: ! '. .!:'. L 11 .... ~:HJ·. , 
S t.i t,· ~!:·· ,,.r:!u _:;·r ..,,. ,·1 r"'~· 
f' '.·r n -, ·:· · .• .., .,. , 
SAGE to host tobJe 
S tuden t ~ Ac 11n~ for a 
w,11 ht ~ng a 
rMMt from 10 a.m to 1 p.rn. 
tomorm• ,n Mtmonal 
t.:n;on 
pr,11r 11·1 II ha, :n,r .a 
p>ctrtk"II at the Utt-k ( (If' .l <t.ill ~. 
t-.-.c,~ t-111 
All •udcntun urirtd ret · 
ric.-e. 
The University Leader 
WKGLS --------------------------------------From page 1 
,, l..11(111.11 th.it Ill Pl"rlL'r1t 1>1 the 
pupulat1011 b bt,\.',uJI, ).'.J~ ;rnd 
11.'~t-i,an . 
"Thi, ~u~~e,b th;,it ~..: .,ual 
nr,ent.illon i:-. a b1ulop.:al 
11111x:rJlJ\e," :\mhuld sau.l. 
"Hu111o~c,u,tl11y 1> a ., del·ply 
111).'.raan-:J a~ het..:ro.,l':o.ualny, but 
any behavior that is different is 
vi-:wl·d with fcuI and appn.:hcn~ion. 
If we h..:l..'Ollll' 11111rl· :t"-are. w-: .;an 
become mor..: al·t: l'pting ," Amholu 
said. 
Tht· purpo~c of WKGLS 1-; lo 
cduca1e both the mcmners and 
others abouc issues surrounding 
'ii..' xua.l Ortl!ntatJon and n.'solving not 
t0 d1.-;.;nrr11nate a)!amst 0lhcrs . 
Chris Poupp1rt, prcs1den1 of 
\\'KCiLS. sa,J. "The group i, here 
to edul..'Jlc lllll.' a1w1ha and the 
hetero~xu.il ~·umr11u11it\·. 
"We :uc g..:tti ng together bcrnuse 
1,1.·c want to. thr~ is not an encounter 
group. rt is for fun and relaxation 
without fear ." Poupp1rt ~aid. 
Act:Mding to Cr:1ig Rumpc.:I, vkt' 
pn.:sident ol W1'CiLS. "We Y.ant 10 
havc fun . talk al'>ou1 \I.hut interest.~ 
US, W.tldl a fc.,._ !'illll ~ anu JUSl 
rcla ... ... 
Rum~! would aho lih to haYC 
a s gllm! or an at•ility 1\1 1,rin~ 
p,t,pk t11~(' lhl'r :1~ (lnl·, thl· 
L nm::r~ily ol 1-,;an,a,. 
"K l .· 1s impr('~S1\e b.:cau~e they 
arc the thi rd o lde st grour in tiw 
..:ountr~ and ha"c hccn arnunu 25 
y..:ars ." Rump,.: ! ~till. 
" It 1 !,'. real to h.: able to 
attc n1 fu d ms with l)Ull.'r Rq:cnls 
Sl..' hools in e s~1l..: ... R ump,: I ,.;.1id . 
Jfl' not alone." Shapin.J .said. 
Shapiro also said t1ll! gruup plans 
to prondc people with an education 
about divcrsitv. 
"We ... aiuc people being different 
and we want to celebrate uur 
diffen.:nces and diversities." Shapiro 
~d. 
Rumpel al.so wams LO address the 
rnm:ems of the wmmunity and thc 
university as a whole. 
"Edur:ation everywhere is 
important. The formation of thi~ 
group is to help ed1Jca1c the 
heterosexual community about 
other sexual orientations," Rumpel 
said. 
Plans for WKGLS wclude 
rnlunteering to talk about ce.rt.ain 
issues for other campus-wi.dc 
services and organizations and 
having in-service workshops fur 
residential assistants to help make 
them aware and be sensitive lo 
olhers sexual orientation. 
Steve Culver, director of 
rcsidemial life. said the university 
is here 10 support s1udcnL~. 
"Our staff is another support 
system for students, so this year, 
exlta Ltaining was held to help 
sensitize our resident assistants and 
res idem managers," Culver said. 
Cuh·er said the uaining consisted 
of learning to appreciate the 
diversity i.lmong the population and 
ensuring a higher level of awareness 
in order to help others. 
According to Dawson, lhere needs 
to be a clear underst.anding among 
the academic communi1y about the 
"T~erc arc rx' opk ll lll thl'H' that O ,.,~ .... _.....,_--...., ...... ~,__..,,-.,r, 
may tccl 1SLl l;ncd ;rnd ,;rnrl·(l. This · . Welcome 
p oup will aUnw th,'m 10 irncran FHSU Students! 
\l.'ith uth..:rs that '-' di make them O ~-;-1'\ ' 
kl'! sak and rL' a,,url' them that Lhey · ( 35( Pool 
Correction 
In a Stu<knts Acting for a 
Greener Earth ~tory Sept. 25 it 
u..1, 1rt-"n rr,·~·tly rcpnrtcd that 
Prok"111rial Food \t:ma~crncnt i~ 
,:urrenll~ u, 10~ ,t~ roloam. 
PF \! ,·l1 rn1na ti::d the use o f 
,1 yrnf( 1;1rn O\'Cr the ~ummcr. 
Supp Ii,', ;1r..: ncJ11.· p< ,I~ siyr..:nc and 
r1;1pcr 31.\. nrding to Greg \ 1orrow 
<J I PF\! 
Cold Beer served 





Tu~da\~-s: Bottles & Bowls 
Wtdne!.<lay..-7Sr Dra= 
Is your group or organization 
selling something at Oktoberfest? 
\\'t:!il , get a head s tart 
this vea r and ;id vertise 
your goodies in the 
U11i~ ·t'riity l.i:1,der.1 
Call 628-5884 
imrnedia tel y! 
There are only 4 issues 
left 'till the big weekend! 
•one of our ad reps can assist you in 
producing your personal ad. 
I~.,::, •, ·., I J: :. F , -·~:- [.).,::; :::1: \ l',i l,1 ;, 
I , fk : :. -- ; : .:: . l " .t·r I ~: . .-\ \k,t; ,,::1 \ 1, 1th 
.\ .. ':' ·-- ~ l ., . . ·.: :· t,-r;i1: ::>. ' ·'"' ( J:.J ·, 
~·rr• .. , .. ... . !· . i .. .: ~-f•• ,,ro~:· 
' . 
_ .... .,. _ .. _ .... 41 
TIGER SPEC IAL 
r"' . - . 
. . .. - , 
.• .. .. .. .-. 
$7.99 
- ..._... ·- ·· - ---· ____ , ...... , . t") ': : --.- , r- ••• .., 
_ ..., . .,.. ....,. ._ ~,"""" ..... .., .._" ~"'.,..r1 ..._. ...,,. 
FAMILY DEAL I 
:::> e ~O'.qe ;;);z:;_ .,,, . .... -; 1 
I · ...- ~;~ - -:Js o ' v 'Jv C>c•c 8 I 
I .. : ,: :: .~- s :: ' :-:::--Q I 
: $10.99 ;·\.~·:, : 
I I I 
I 111 -·-------- I • ---------- I ... ....__ - ------ .. ._. __ ,....,_, ___ .....,. I I --- - ----....- --------·------- -- - ...,._ .. _ _ I -- -- .... ._,~__.__-
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nt·cd lo supr'(>rt WK(iLS. 
"A frt'L' l'Xl..'ha11i,:e of idea.~ 1.~ what 
the un11,ersIn ,... all :.ihout ·• 
Dawson said. · · 
but to learn more abou1 thi:1r lfll'llth 
who have other .sc,;ual oricnt.i11un .-;. 
"If the univcrsit\· is tu servu,;c 
, places for the frL'e c~changc of idea~ 
then they must rccognrzc lh1s 
diversity," Arnhold said. 
Shapiro said all1:11Lla1Ke 1, 
confidcnual. 
"We believe in the right t'f l·ad1 
p<:rson and who they share th,· 1 r 
mfom1ation with ." Shapiro ~ml. 
... ! h-:~ ~an rcceI\C mfurmauon 
tru111 our hut-line by calling 628-
'-:'i 14 11r we l..'an refer them 
cl~t:.,.. hl.'re 1f need be," Puupp1rt 
-..ud . 
" We \l. ;1n1 this 10 be a positive 
n p ..: r 1l' ll l 'l' lo r Fort Hays State 
l 'nl\w,11y and the community. In 
nr1.kr tor that Lo happen, WKGLS 
11 111, 1 t--.: , upportcd and portrayed in 
a I" 1,1 ll \'l ' I 1),!h I. " Srntt said. 
Rumpd said, "Support for this 
group will let the student bodv 
kn()W that FHSU acccpu; you no 
matter who you arc or what vour 
sexual uricntat.ion is." · 
"We also want everyone to klHm 
lhal if you come to the group. n 
1Joes not mean that you urc 
homosexual, gay or lestnan. It 
means that you arc concemt:J ..., uh 
diversity," Shapiro said. 
" \\\: must give cn:<li1 to the 
community and the unive rsity 
pupu lat 1o n in lerms of their 
1n1ell igc nl..'e to deal with and a1xcpt 
d1\er,tty :· Arnhold said. 
"Agi.lm this poup i ~ for pcopk 
who want to get logetht' r, have fun. 
feel safe: and b,: supporl.lw of c;Kh 
other.·· Shapiro said. 
"We will be confidential wnh 
names and information anu wi ll 
respect each member ' s d1u1,·c,." 
Pouppin said. 
WKGLS welcome~ concerned 
individuah whether they arc 
h o m o s c x u a I . b 1 ~c x u a I o r 
heterosexual. 
Poupp1rt also said they ha \ l' put 
together an account on the \Oll' C 
mail syslem which will cnallk 
poople w call. 
i:d11r• r·.1· n,1/e : In order tu berier i n· 
jorm 11.1 reuJers aboiu homosexual-
11_\ . 1he LeuJer will be offering a stolj· 
'" oJJrn., somt· cif che myths of this 
suh;,·t'I in Frid,..iy' s eJttion Rumpel suggested ixoplc attend 
lhe meetings. if not for themselves. -.. ye..,. 
i 
New! j;"L~~·{~ \ UPCOMING EVENTS l _' ?;As\NTRAMURAL·RECREATIONAL SPORTS 1993 
calendars 
as well as 
16 month 
calendars! 
Mo nday . .SaturJay 
9 a.m.-6 p.m . 
Sunday 
l p.m .-5 p.m. 





Tues. & Wed. 
Sept. 29 & 30 
;:LAV BSGi"iS TIME 
T:..:e s. e, Wed. 8 00 
S~;)'.. 29 & 30 
Site 
r-~-----~-------------, B~l!nd : Buy l Jumbo Do~ : 
m.,., "'" ,~. , : Get l Free!!! 0{Jlff0me l 
I .... · ,, .. .,., I .- :,. 
: This offer eHpires Oct. S : 
1 1240 Uine 625 - 5682 : L--------------------~ I 1r---------------------, Billi;:~;-~tay · 1 TACO GRANDE I 
628-2831 i: BUY 2 CORN TACOS : 
I GET 1 FREE I 
I 1~~7'0RE O~LY I 
I 23rd & Vine Hours : I 
I 628-1413 S :.:r..· Thur. J0.30 a.m lo \1 idnigh1 I 1. Rlrm Bureau lnsuranct 
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IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS 
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTIING YOURSELF 
THROUGH RETIREMENT. 
T' · .. 1• .r- . • .. ,,; ,;,, •r •1 n ~ :~·•1ur1t lf i,>r ! •.,,·~·.: ·, , . , •. ·h, , : ·. ·. r..l r , nrlnn~ r 
· , ... : ," ~~ ! h ··· . .: ;·~ •,,. f1r ~r.-.1.tr•t 
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• . • · , • ....... ,,.. . . - : . ' f";& , 4 : ~t_\' ~ \ 
\ ~ .1 • · , ·· • " -l ~, ., r ,1 ._ , 11 11! ~rf'ld rn cl' ! ..11 :d~ 
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F,nfllring tbt futmc 
foT' thOllt who~ it:-
~. ,, !.l \ ~ "' -! r .1 · -- • , ·• ,c. - ~1 : r 1'\ !, , p 1;~ 
·• ' 14, .. \ /#" :• , _h ,. , ,, , ,z ... ~ r• .. ,.._,. :"', ! , .. hr n _\' ( "I \ J 
"' -' ',. · -.,. ..i .- ,: ; i 1. \ ·( R F !-',. ,, \.,,,,r " ,!,. 
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For a team coming off an 8-3 sea-
son and a coach who has never slarled 
a season worse than 0-2, an 0-3 start 
was hard IO swallow. 
After last Sa1urday' s 17 -14 loss at 
the University of Nebraska-Kearney, 
Head Coach Bob Conese and the Ti-
gers are having trouble swallowing at 
all. 
"We doo'l want to dwell on the 
Kcarnc:y game or our record, but it's 
hard to lose the first four games when 
we know we arc a much better team 
than that," Conese said. 
For the fourth consecutive week. 
Fort ij,ays State held with its oppo· 
nent until the second half. At halftime 
lhe two teams were deadlocked at IO 
a piece. 
A 17 yard lhird quarter field goal by 
senior Roy Miller concluded the scor-
ing for the Tigers. who have scored 
only nine second half points all sea-
son. 
Conese said sever.ti missed scor-
ing opportunities ill the second half 
accounted for the Tigers loss to a 
weaker Loper team. 
"We had a couple of dropped balls 
that were the difference in the game," 
Cortese said. "Kearney has a good 
team. but they were probably the 
weakest of the four teams we have 
played this year." 
Senior John Ruder dropped an ap-
parent touchdown pass in the end 
wnccarly in lhc fourth quarter. Ruder 
was also Ill the reaivin& end uf a 
coaching mis tale that moved him for. 
ward prior co a Loper punt. The ensu-
ing kick sailc:d over his head and gave 
lhc Tigers the baJ I on lht:ir uwn 3-yard 
line. 
"I! hurts when we know that we are 
better than the teams that beat us, 
especially when it is one or two plays 
that kills us," Ruder said. 
Despite the Tigers' worst start since 
the ·74 season, Concse said the team 
. 
is remaining positi ve and is sti ll on 
track lO be successful in lhc Roclc.y 
Mountain Athletic Conference . 
" I was asked at Saturday's press 
.:oofercnce if the team was dead now. 
My answer to th~t question is that l 
would ralher kill you lhan let this 
team give up I.he fight," Cortese said. 
··we: are still in scx:ond place in the 
RMAC. ThcrearetwolCalnsthathave 
won one conference game and two 
teams that have lost one conference 
game. The rest of us are tiC<l for sec-
on<L We really havM't even began 
the race." 
Ruder agreed with Corte!IC that the 
Tiger.i are still far from out of the 
hunL 
" If we had lost the fourgemc:s by 20 
or 30 points. we would know that we 
aren't a very good team. We've been 
so close in every game that it gives us 
something to bepositiveabout.. HRudes' 
said. 
"Once everything starts to click.. 
we will be hard lO stop." 
Fort Hays spikers strong Saturday, lose Friday 
·Rebecca Lofton 
St&!T writer 
1be Fon Hays State women's vol-
leyball team rewrned from this past 
weekend's games with two wins and 
one k>ss. 
The upset was again.st Mesa State 
College. 1bc two teams w~ tied for 
second place in conference ranking. 
Mesa has now la.ken solo second. 
This year there is a new conference 
rule which stales Lha1 only ten playeis 
can suit up. This left Lady 
Tigers to sit on the sidelinesaml cheer 
the others on. 
Despite the new rule Lynn Loschen. 
Dix. Neb., sophomore said, "Even 
though we didn't have those three 
people suiting up, we all pulled to-
gether as a team. We played real well 
and it could have gone either way." 
The Tigers lost to Mesa State in·a 
conference game 10-15, 14-16 and 
16-18. 
Jennifer Brandes led the team with 
13 kills {the ball was nol returned by 
the opposing team after she :;ent it lo 
them ). Celeste Perkins led the t~am 
with 34 assists. 
L)schen said, "We got a few more 
blocks than we usually do. Some· 
times we got down, but we usually 
came right back and that' s why it 
stayed close (the game). But the serves 
were the main part. I fe lt, why we 
didn't win." 
On Saturday, the Tigers traveled tO 
Golden, Colo., to battle it out with 
New Me.i1ico Highlands at 3 p.m. and 
Colorado School of Mines at S p.m. 
The Tigers defeated SMHU 15-6. 
"Hitting was one of our main strengths." 
Lynn Loeschen. FHSU sophomore 
15-13 and l 5-12. It was a non-confer- The Tigers also defeated Mines I 5-
cncc game. 8. 15-9 and l 5-13 in a conference 
Coac h Jody Wise said, "l think we game. l',;iki Mock led lhe team with 
looked a lot bcuer against r--;M HU 13 kills and Celeste Perkins led the 
than when we played them at home." , team with 20 assists. 
lnthisgamc.JcnniferBrandesoncc Of t.he overall performance this 
again led the team wi Lh l 2 kills and wcek~nd, Wisc said she was impressed 
Celeste Perk ins led with 36 assists. wilh the improving statistics. 
" It shows that the young players~ 
develop ing consist.ency. Jennifer 
Brandes had an exceptional week-
end," Wise said. 
" Hitting was one of our main 
strengths. We did a lot better on 
blocking oo Saturday and our bact 
row was always strong. Thal w~ a 
real plus for us," Loschen said. 
The Tigen' overall record is now 
5-8. They are 2-2 in conference stand-
ings. The Tigers travel to the Mis-
souri Western Invitational in St. Joe, 
Mo., Oct 2-3. 
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, , 
KANSAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD-
vouR PARTNER IN EDUCATION 
Check out what we can do for you! 
KANSAS A.AMY NATI ONAL GUARD 
HIC:11-1EA eouCATION DEPAA"fMENT 
TOPEKA , KANSAS 
. •. • j' • • 
000 
19 1T -----------PAY'I'Oflm 
OlU>BllOP ~OURS EL ~-----~!~$_1_8_, o_o_o __ 
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Americans A t T h e i :· B e s t 











Full College tuition scholarships 
$2,000 Cash Enlistment Bonus -c 
$10,000 Student Loan Repaymen·c Program 
$6,140 available through the Montgomery G. I. Bill 
College Credits for training 
Vocational Skills training 
$100,000 low cost life insurance 
Medical and retirement benefits 
All it takes is 2 days a month and 2 weeks a year 
Check it out to see if you qualify 
SFC Larry 1hornpse>n 
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